DRINKS MENU

SOFT DRINKS

MILKSHAKES & SMOOTHIES

Coke			

120

Apple			

250

Diet Coke			

150

Mango			

250

Fanta Orange			

120

Passion			

250

Fanta Blackcurrant

120

Orange			

250

Ginger Ale			

120

Red Bull			

350

Bitter Lemon			

120

Lime Cordial			

50

Sprite			

120

Juice per packet			

600

Soda Water			

120

Tonic Water			

120

Stoney			

120

Fanta Pineapple			

120

Banana, Honey and Cinnamon Smoothie

450

A delicious combination of yogurt, banana, Ol Pejeta wild honey and cinnamon.
Vanilla Shake

450

A mouthwatering combination of vanilla ice cream and low fat milk.
Chocolate Shake

450

Handcrafted with fresh chocolate ice cream, rich dark chocolate syrup and milk.
Strawberry Shake

450

Creamy strawberry ice cream, real strawberries blended with strawberry syrup.
Mango Shake

450

PACKET JUICES

300 ml glass

Made with creamy mango ice cream, blended with real kenyan mangoes and milk.

WATER

Check out the blackboard for today’s special shakes
BOOZY SHAKES
Tropicoco

550

Vanilla shake, fresh fruit juice and Malibu coconut rum.
Tennis Elbow

550

Creamy strawberry shake infused with Pimms No. 1 and fresh mint.
Grumpy Hippo

600

A mouth watering blend of our best chocolate shake and Italian Amaretto liquor.
Top Banana

650
700

An infusion of double Kahlua coffee liquor in a creamy vanilla shake.

150

Sparkling 1L				

200

BEERS

Tusker			

250

Pilsner			

250

Tusker Malt			

250

Snapp			

250

Tusker Lite			

250

Heineken			

300

White Cap			

250

Savanna Cider			

300

Guinness K			

250

SPIRITS

350

(per tot)
250

Johnnie Walker Black Label

400

Baileys Irish Cream

350

Jameson			

300

Amarula			

350

Jack Daniel’s			

400

Sambuca (white)			

250

Glenfiddich 12 years

480

Cointreau 			

350

Myers’s Rum			

300

Camino Real			

250

Bacardi White			

250

Viceroy 			

250

800

Malibu			

250

Hennessy (Cognac)

480

Smirnoff Vodka 			

250

Martel (Cognac)			

450

550

Gordon’s Gin			

300

Martini Bianco			

200

Southern Comfort

250

Captain Morgan Rum

250

650

Kahlua			

250

Pimms No. 1			

250

Chivas Regal			

400

Amaretto Disarono

300

Coffee, Irish whisky, cream.
Coffee, Scotch whisky.
Coffee, Baileys cream, cinnamon.
Viva Espagne

Sparkling 500ml				

Gilbey’s Gin			

Hot

Baileys Irish Cream Coffee

150

300

BOOZY COFFEEs

Scottish Coffee

Mineral 1L				

Johnnie Walker Red Label

PLEASE ASK A MEMBER OF OUR STAFF for our coffee menu

Irish Coffee

120

Wine by the glass			

Made with fresh ripe bananas, vanilla ice cream and a double Bailey’s cream.
Late for Work

Mineral 500ml				

850

Coffee, rum, coffee liqueur, cream.

CIGARETTES

Embassy Kings				

250

Coffee, tequilla, coffee liqueur, cream.

Sweet Menthol				

250

Sportsman				

250

COLD

Embassy Lights				

250

Dunhill Switch				

250

Speedy Garcia

Amarula Flappe’

750

750

Chilled coffee, Amarula, crushed ice.
Black Maria

850

Chilled coffee, Rum, Brandy, crushed ice.
Espesso Martini

600

Espresso, Martini.
Tropical Coffee
Chilled coffee, Cointreau, passion, ice cream.

900

WHAT’S NEXT?
HAVE YOU DISCOVERED
ALL OF OL PEJETA’s
WILD EXPERIENCES?
LION TRACKING
NIGHT GAME DRIVE
BUSH WALK & BIRD WALK
ENDANGERED SPECIES BOMA
RIDING WITH RHINOS
COMMUNITY VISITS
Dog tracking
behind the scenes chimps
JUNIOR RANGER CLUB
Are you a Morani’s Restaurant fan?
Tell Trip Advisor. You can find us on Facebook too!

FOOD MENU

MAIN MEALS

STARTERS, BITINGS & SNACKS

220gms of Ol Pejeta prime fillet steak marinated in our 5 secret herb rub and
tropical spices and served on a cedar board with our signature salad and Morani
fries and peppercorn sauce, horseradish mayonnaise or red wine sauce.

Steak and Chips￼

*All our food is cooked to order - please bear with us during busy times

Greek Salad (S) ￼

800

Feta cheese, olives, capsicum medley, iceberg lettuce
and oregano vinaigrette served with bread sticks.
600

Feta cheese & fresh tomato lightly grilled served on homemade Morani’s herb bread.
Chips and Dips (V) ￼

700

A Kenyan take on nachos. Wedges of our homemade chapatis baked to perfection
covered with grated cheddar cheese, chopped pickles, fresh chillies and served with
homemade guacamole and tomato salsa. A wonderful homemade starter.
300
400

Add streaky bacon pieces or chopped olives.
Add honey mustard chicken breast strips.

(served until 12 midday)

Baraka Breakfast ￼

1,500

An English style breakfast served in the Morani’s way. Egg, bacon, sausages,
mushrooms, baked beans, grilled tomatoes, toast, fresh juice and tea / coffee done
to your liking. A perfect way to start your day at Ol Pejeta.
Small Breakfast

1,100

Morani’s version of the ever-popular continental breakfast.
Egg, streaky bacon, grilled tomato, baked beans, toast, fresh juice, tea coffee.
Pancake Stack￼
Our light and fluffy homemade pancakes. Choose from a wide array of delicious
toppings or create your own.
Dawa pancakes - Ol Pejeta wild honey and fresh lime juice.
450
Banana, caramel and shaved chocolate pancakes.
450
Streaky bacon and maple syrup pancakes.
750

our favourite tomato chutney

produced by the Safari Larder on Ol Pejeta Conservancy
Available for purchase from our shop

Greek Salad (V) ￼

800

Chopped feta cheese, mixed olives, mixed peppers, red onions, iceberg lettuce
and tomatoes tossed in our classic oregano and red wine vinaigrette dressing with
garlic bread.
Warm Brown Rice, Steak and Cashew Nut Salad
Succulent steak strips with brown rice and Kilifi cashew nuts, red pepper, and
sugarsnap peas tossed in a zesty lime dressing.

Please ask a member of staff for a Maasai
shuka blanket to keep the chill at bay!

900

800

Kenyan Beef Stew￼

Chicken Mediterranean Wrap￼

850

200 grams of our most tender beef cubes with generous marbling. Cooked Kenyan
style with garden fresh vegetables. Best enjoyed with original Kenyan Ugali.
Coconut Crusted Tilapia Fillet￼

1,200

Done to perfection and bursting with taste. Served with home made tartar sauce,
salad of the day and a choice of rosemary potato wedges, Lyonnaise potatoes or
fries.
Mombasa Style Grilled Tilapia Fillet
950
Prepared in the authentic Kenyan coastal style and served with melted garlic
butter sauce, salad of the day and mashed potatoes / Lyonnaise potatoes.
Tilapia en Papillote
950
Kisumu tilapia fillets baked in parchment and topped up with liberal amounts of
amounts of tomato, mixed sweet peppers, garlic, basil, and capers. Served with
parsley potatoes, white wine sauce and salad of the day.
Ocean Fresh Deep Fried Whole Red Snapper or Lakeside Tilapia
950
Deep fried and sprinkled liberally with tomato, sweet peppers and coriander sauce,
salad of the day and served with a choice of parsley potatoes, ugali, fries or vegetable rice.

925

Prime Ol pejeta mince beef meatballs in spicy tomato sauce, melted cheese and
fresh basil leaves wrapped in our traditional home made chapatti and served with
fries and fresh salad of the day. Served as spicy as you would like. Inform your
waiter accordingly.
Vegetarian Mediterranean Wrap￼

1,100

Sundried tomatoes, grilled halloumi cheese, avocado with a drizzle of
honey mustard sauce wrapped in our traditional home made chapatti.
1,100

Morani’s Traditional homemade chapatti stuffed with chicken tenders and sundried
tomatoes with a hit of honey mustard and a healthy dose of fresh herbs. Served
with choice Fries and fresh salad of the day.
Steak and Horseradish Wrap￼

1,100

A medley of flavourful beef fillet steak, cucumber, tomatoes, fresh salad leaves,
zesty horseradish, and creamy mayonnaise wrapped in our traditional home made
chapattis.
Chicken, Bacon and Avocado Wrap￼

1,100

Grilled chicken, guacamole and lots of crispy bacon and wrapped up in our
traditional homemade chapatti.
Mixed Bean Salsa, Halloumi and Guacamole Wrap (V)￼

900

A medley of beans, chopped tomatoes, coriander, grilled halloumi and homemade
guacamole wrapped in our traditional homemade chapatti. Try without halloumi as
a vegan option.

KIDS’ CORNER
BURGERS
Our SiGnature dish - The Morani Burger￼

Mini Morani Burger￼
		

1,800

Two prime Ol Pejeta beef patties, grilled streaky bacon, melted cheddar cheese,
spicy pickles, lettuce, tomatoes and red onions. Served in our homemade feta
bread with Morani’s fries, our signature salad and homemade red tomato chutney
from Ol Pejeta’s Safari larder.
1,500

Two Ol Pejeta beef patties (90gm each) with streaky bacon, pork sausage a
double melting of cheddar cheese. All served with cos lettuce, tomato, pickle,
Morani’s salad and fries.
Kuku Burger￼

950

Seasoned all-natural ground chicken breast patty with mustard and honey, cos
lettuce, tomatoes, red onions and pickles. Served on our own homemade flatbread
and salad with Morani’s fries.
Add cheddar cheese / bacon.
Crushed Bean, Olive and Parmesan Burger (V) ￼

200 / 300
1,100

Spicy red kidney bean patty, green olives and Parmesan cheese. Topped with
creamy avocado and served with our signature chips and salad of the day.

Kids’ Kuku Burger￼

700

A smaller version of our chicken burger served
with Morani’s fries and garnish.
Spaghetti and Meatballs￼

Grilled Cheese and Tomato Sandwich￼

700

700

Delicious layers of aged cheddar, mayonnaise & freshly diced tomatoes on our
homemade herb bread with Morani’s fries and salad garnish.
Sausage and Chips￼

550

Two prime beef sausages served with Morani’s fries,
tomato sauce and salad garnish.

Banana Caramel Sundae￼

450

A retro-style sundae dessert smooth ice cream with bananas, caramel sauce,
shaved chocolate and crushed biscuits.

Please ask a member of staff or look at our specials board

Prices inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Service charge not included.

A smaller clone of our classic Morani burger for the young adventurer. Generously
topped with cheese and served with Morani’s fries and garnish

DESSERTS

Discover our specials of the day?

Morani’s Potato Fries with Salad of the Day
Farm Fresh Beef Sausage (2 pcs)
Streaky Bacon (2 rashers)￼
Fried Yellow Yolk Egg
Morani’s Home Nade Kenyan Chapatti
Ugali
Steamed White Pishori Rice

700

Seasoned Ol Pejeta meatballs atop a bed of pasta covered in a rich, meaty tomato
sauce. Served with a side of shredded cheeses and optional garlic toast.

Cake of the Day￼

SIDES

Prices inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Service charge not included.

Ol Pejeta Meatball Wrap￼

Tender chicken breast or leg battered, crumbed deep fried or oven roasted in our
charcoal oven to perfection and served with Morani’s fries, our signature salad and
mayochup sauce.

The Rubbernecker￼

SALAD

Feeling chilly?

1,000

Chicken and Chips￼

Tomato and Feta Bruschetta (V) ￼

BREAKFAST

WRAPS

300
300
300
100
100
100
100

375

Ask your waiter about the cakes on offer today. There is always something
available to tease your taste buds.
Tropical Fruit Salad with Yoghurt, Honey and Nuts￼
Please ask your server what cake we have on offer today.
Served with a of ice cream.

Prices inclusive of 16% VAT and 2% Catering Levy. Service charge not included.

450

